
CAP Prayer Meeting - 20th February 2022
meet.google.com/eun-bwnd-tmy

● Money course had 2 attendees out of 6 that said they would come. One said
that she was struggling to make ends meet but by the end was feeling positive
that she has the tools to make a lasting difference. She also indicated that she
would like to come to church one Sunday.

● Had 1st drop in opportunity for clients and volunteers during Coffee Shop -
no-one came but will keep going with it. Next one is 25th Feb

● Re-contacted Job Centre - pray for a continuing good relationship with them,
and for some new referrals from them

● Victory Housing are keen to build links - just organising a meeting with key
people who cover Dereham so that I can explain our service to them.

Clients
- J&J - need to start paying into their plan in Feb for case to move forward.

Denise has been able to visit them and offer practical support. Please pray
that they would see Jesus through her and that she would be able to talk to
them about her faith.

- K - Received advice and happy to proceed. Needs to complete a few actions
before moving forward - pray for victory over anxiety so that these are done
promptly. We have supported with a food shop which was very gratefully
received.

- MT - re-enthused to move case towards debt free after a period of feeling very
low.

- ME - neighbour who she cares for is very unwell in hospital
- A - had a large car service bill so very stretched
- L - Debt free!! Pray for good habits to be formed around finances going

forward. Still not found a new property (eviction in process).
- R - due budget visit at the beginning of March.
- N - progressed really quickly - budget visit on 21st Feb.
- B&D - haven’t heard from them since before Christmas. At risk of case closing

without resolution.

http://meet.google.com/eun-bwnd-tmy

